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NOTICK TOVlTY RUUSCRIHERS.
All subscribers who full to receive their

papers regularly every mnruiim will con¬

fer » favor by notifying Immediately the
Iiuslnens oHlce of Til K Tl M KS.

Till. TIM KS* PRIZK CONTEST.
Ttirc Timks,according to the announce¬

ment made several days ago, will give
prizes of ?5 in gold to pupils of the
public schools for essay writing.
Tho prizes are offered to the three

highest grades of tho First and Third
ward schools, one prize to go to each of
these grades in each school.
The essays are to bo written next

Monday under the supervision of the
teachers, the subject to be announced
by tho teachurs when the pupils arc

ready to begin work.
Plach essay must be enclosed in an en¬

velope, with tho name of the writer on a

Separate slipol paper.and handed to the
respootivo teacher immediately upon
completion. Tho envelopes must be ad¬
dressed to the editor of Tin: TlMKS, and
.sent to the office of Tin; Timk.s by the
teachers not later than Tuesday. No
essay must contain more than 400 words.

Kov. Dr. O. F. Flippo, Col. John B.
Penn, and Mrs. T. J. Teaford have
kindly consented to decide upon the
merits of the work of the pupils.
Each composition will be numbered

and a roll of tho writers, with corres¬

ponding numbers, will be kept, in the
ollice. Tim judges will not know tho
name of the writer of any composition.
Tho essays that win the prizes and a

number of the others will be published
in Tu« Timks, the dato of publication to
ho announced later.

JIBNEFIl'S OF Till". KKCKNT FLURRY.
At no time since tho war has the

financial and industrial future of the
»South been more propitious than it is
to-day. Tho recent stringency of money
matters in New York and London lias
not had any surface or any other effect
upon this section.
We of course mean depreciatory ef¬

fect. It has effected the South though,
and that for its future good. On exami¬
nation it will he found that all of the
recent flurry was directly traceable to
certain conditions of South American
finances, that caused tho "old lady in
Threadnoedle street" to sound tho note
of warning, by increasing her discounts.
Millions of English money havo in

recent years been invested in South
American stocks and .securities. These
have not panned out as satisfactorily as
tho investors desired, and when tho re¬
cent pinch came this class of paper was
hastily unloaded on the London market,
for what it would bring.
These capitalists may he counted

upon to fight shy of South American in¬
vestments in future. They will turn
thoir eyes to America as the only abso¬
lutely safe place for financial exploita¬
tion. Tho accounts tho returned
members of tho English Iron and Steel
Institute will give of the South will
oaneo them to look to this rogion for
profitable investments.
"hey will not havo to look long; there

no difficulty in accommodating
**dssterling that, may wander

iust hero Tiik Timks has
V©, and wo believe it

'Mn the past sov-
. havo been

Roanoke
¦.ttlon

ingrn office in tho financial heart of
London.

Why not? Tho gentlemen who, as
members of tho Knglish Iron and Stool
Institute, recently partook of our hospi¬
tality, remember our resources and
advantages and will givo tho stamp of
their approval to our Industrial claims.
Tho way is open to us. Lot us provide
the means. At least, let us all talk the
matter over.

THE CUAZE VOlt SCIKNTIFIC EXPERI¬
MENT.

A thought, wave seems to have passed
over the country since the successful
exploitation of Dr. Koch with his con¬

sumption cure. Widespread interest is

being manifested in things scientific
and especially in referonce to matters
medical and surgical.
Groat Interest is concentered in the

experiment now being made in New
York by Dr. A. M. Phelps, a South¬
erner, byo-the-bye, in grafting a dog's
leg bone into tho ankle of little .Johnnie
Gothins, who was seriously hurt somo

time since. Doctors all over the coun¬

try are working out various problems of
medical and surgical science, and
thoughtful people aro watching the
various experiments with growing inter¬
est.
Mankind must have something upper¬

most in mind. One think can not re¬

main the perpetual focus of the brain;
insanity would ensue. Tho strongest,
mind could not stand tho strain of end¬
less monotony.
Wise provision has been made for

constant changes in physical and natural
lifo: these -produce periodic moves of
popular thought that afford wholesome
entertainment to mankind and elevate
the human intellect.

Dr. Koch's discovery will, therefore,
accomplish good to thousands who do
not suffer from the dread disease his
scientific research has triumphed over.

The whole world has been supplied
with a profound desire to unravel tho
hidden secrets of science; the whole
world is entertaining itstdf thereby; it
is adding to its brain force, and at tho
same time affording itself agreeahlo
mental diversion.

Roanokk's liberality is most com¬

mendable. There are but few instances
of real distress in tho city for so large
a population, and the two cases to which
Tin*. TIMES has recently called atten¬
tion have been promptly relieved. Roa-
noke is as generous as she is prosperous.

INDIAN COMMISSION.

To Inspect the Warm Sjirinxfi und Colvllle
Kctiervation*.

Washington, Nov l'7..[Special).
Tho Warm Springs Indian Commission,
of which Patrick Walsh, of tho Augusta
Chronicle, bad been appointed a mem¬

ber, was provided for by the Indian ap¬
propriation bill of last session of Con¬
gress.

It. is composed of three members, of
whom not more than two can bo of the
same politics. The other two members
are II. II. Dufur, of Dufur, Oregon, and
Mark A. I'ullerton, of Colfax, Washing¬
ton.
Walsh takes t he place of Wm. fl. Dill,

a prominent Pennsylvania Democrat
who declined. The duty of the com¬
mission is to visit and thoroughly inves¬
tigate and determine tho correct loca¬
tion of the northern line of tho Wann
Springs Indian reservation of Oregon.

It. is also to visit Colvllle Indian res¬
ervation in tho state of Washington,and
negotiate with. Colvllle ami other In¬
dians on that reservation for the c isslon
of such a portion of'he reservation as
the Indians may be willing to dispose
of, in order that it might be opened to
sett lement.
The commission Is to report the re¬

sults of its in vest gat ion to the Secretary
of the Interior, by whom they are to he
laid before Congress. The compensation
of commissioners is fixed at ten dollars
per diem and travel and subsistence ex¬

penses.

PETEKSllUKG.

Fire, Snow, Hull anil Several Sllclit Acci¬
dents.

PETRltsnUBO, Nov. 27..[Special].
About S:30 o'clock this morning the
brick building near the old market, oc¬

cupied as a meat house by D. T. Hütt,
a butcher of this city, was destroyed by
fire, the origin of which is not known.
Hütts had 4ä0 pounds of meat burned

and some valuable machinery de¬
stroyed.

His loss is s'.\r»o, on which there, was no
insurance. Tho building was valued
atSTiOO.
Mr. RobertC. Kelmartin, while hand¬

ling a pistol last night bad his thumb
shot off by tho accidental discharge of
the weapon.
Thanksgiving day was observed in

Petersburg by the closing of the banks
and different government offices. Ap¬
propriate services were held at tho sev¬
eral Episcopal churches.
There was a slight fall of snow and

hail hero last night.
Rev. T. M. T. Holland, a well-known

minister of the Church of the Disoiples,
was kicked in the face by a horse in
Nottoway county yesterday and had his
nosn broken. He has been unconscious
ever since the occurrence! and his condi¬
tion is considered very critical.

Clearing Houkv Certificate* Returned.
New York, Nov. 27..[Special].

Theolearing house certificates to he
amount of 8200,000 were to-day returned
by the banks which had obtained them
and the security taken up and oorti-
lic itCS cane lb d. Tins is the Hrst time
since the certificates were authorized
that any have been returned, i.m, it n
d cites an easier condition in th< »

cial circles. For the first t mo in manydays, too. out, of the town banks, ap¬pealed the buyers of m -i can tile paporsto-duy.
Compa.ro TUR TIMES' nowa c( lumnfl

with thoso of uny other paper published
In a radius of 2ch) ndlea. if you want tho
«*wb you cannot nlford to bo without it.

KXTKA SESSION TALK.

Gov. McKlnney Not Likely to Call the l*g-
Uluture Together.

Richmond, Nov.27..[Special].Thero
is still talk of an extra session of tho
legislature. Governor MeKinnoy.how¬
ever, has pretty clearly indicated that
ho will not call tho assembly together
unless there are bettor reasons for his
doing so than now appear. So, if an

oxtra session is had the ruotnbers'wlll
havo to call it. This is not at all likely-
Some of tbo most influential members
favor an extra session.
Thero aro several reasons Urged for

the necessity of convening the assembly
in extra session before the regular timo
for its next meeting. The most import¬
ant of these is tho reapportionment of
tho State for members of tho National
llouso of Representatives.
The Democrats now havo an over¬

whelming majority in both branches of
the legislature and there aro no good
reasons for supposing they will not have
in that to be chosen at the elections of
next year, but some of the more prudentleaders think it better not to run any
risks in the matter. It is argued, there¬
fore, that it will bo the part of wisdom
to make tho reapportionment and dis¬
pose of some other important subjects
of legislation while there are no
othbr issues to complicate these mat-
ters. It is believed that, tiie Oleott debt
committee in New York will formul«te
their plan for the settlement of the
debt in timo to bo submitted to the
legislature at the extra session, should
one be called.

in the event that this is done, the
assembly, if disposed to do so. Could
submit that plan to the people at the
eh Ction lor members next November.
A prominent member of the debt

committee, appointed at tho last ses¬
sion, is con full nt that Mr. Olcott's com¬
mittee will olh r a .-chemo which will
be acceptable to Mio people of Virginia.
This gentleman is probably as well in-
formed as to tho progress made in that
din ction as any one in the State.
There are many important subjects

to occupy the attention of the legisla¬
ture in case an extra session is ordered
this winter, besides the apportionment
for Congress and this debt.

THANKSUIVIN»; DAY RACING.

Sonic Exciting Events at tin- (jutteiiticrg
ami Clifton Tracks.

UuTTKNUKHfi, N. .1., Nov. 27..I.Spe¬
cial]. First race, five-eighths of a mile,
selling.Sorvia won, Chancellor second,
Uolucky third; time, 1:03. Second race,
three fourths of a mile, selling.Kate
Clark won, Francis S. second, Seabird
third; time, 1:17J^. Third race, five-
eighths of a mile.Salisbury won, Lako-
view second, Caputln third; time, 1:0214.
Fourth race, one mile and one-eighth,
handicap.My Fellow won, Warpcako
second, Kenwood third: time, l:50}-{.Fifth race, five-eighths of a mile, selling
.John Atwood won, Iilanche second,
Stonington third; time. l:02Jf. Sixth
race, seven-eighths of a mile, selling.Quibbler won, Sour Mash second, Sam
1). third; time, 1.31.

at TUB clifton track.
Cl.ifton, N. J., Nov. 'J7..[Special I.

First race, live-eighths of a mile, sel¬
ling.Tioga won. Macauley second.
Censor t hird; time, 1:028£. Second race,
three quarters of a mile, selling.Zen-obia won, linyebester second. Rumpusthird; time, 1.179$. Third race, live-
eighths of a mile, selling.t)eorlodge
won, Osoeola second. Red Flm third:
time. 1:03. Fourth race, one mile,
handicap.Al Farrow won. .lack Rose
si (Mini, tittyton third; time, 1:42. Fifth
race, mile and one-quarter, selling-.Imminence won, Crispin second, Out¬
bound, third; time, 2:11 %. Sixth race,
live-eighths of a mile, welter-weights.
Sunday won. Reporter .second. Alarm
Hell third: time, 1:03.

ARRESTED FOR RIGAMY.

James I.. I.owe, of Durham, N. C, tu
Limbo.

Richmond, Nov. -7..[Spi cial]..las.
L. Lowe, of Durham. N. ('., was arrest* d
here Tuesday evening on a telegram
from that city, charging him with
bigamy.
Lowe has a wife and three children in

Durham, lie b ft there Saturday with
Miss Urnce Campbell, a pretty girl six¬
teen years of age. They registered at
tie- Merchants' Hotel as .'..Mr. and Mrs.
Lowe."
Lowe was taken to the station-house

as soon as put under arrest, lie talked
freely about the matter, tail denied that
he and Miss Campbell were married, lie
says Miss Campbell's brother made
violent threats toward him. and he and
the girl left hastily for Richmond. It
was his puspose, he di elarcs, to getwork here and send for his wife and
children, and also to take c:ire of the
girl. The girl also denies that they are
man and wife. Lowe is a machinist bytrade and worked for a large tobacco
manufactory. Miss Campbell was em-

plgycd in the same establishment.
He was committed to jail and an

ofllcer arrived from Durham to-day and
took charge of him.

THE OLD NORTH STATK.

Itrowrr, u Defeated Candidate, .Seeking
Revenge.

Winston, N. C. Nov. 27..[Special |.
Joht) M. Hrower, tho defeated candidate
for ro-election to the National House, is
ovidently seeking revenge.

it will be remembered that be caused
papers to be issued for the arrest of
Messrs. Ullltam and Oliver, of the Rnids-
ville Review, on Saturday last for the.
publication of charges against him made
by Joseph Bradfield, of Madison, hut
who bad recently lived in Washington.
Tuesday afternoon while Mr. Brad-

Hold was in the. Union Republican oftiCC,
in this city. Deputy Sheriff Hall served
papers on him for libeling the character
of Congressman .1. M. Hrower. Mr.
Goslon promptly wept on Mr. Hradfleld's
bond, and he was released.
Mr. Bradfield is the man who. it is

said, blacked Hrower's eye at Wont-
worth, and who on almost every occa¬
sion denounced him as being guilty of
perjury, forgery and fraud.

Funeral of lllsliop I cekwith.
Atlanta, Nov. 27"..[Special].The

funeral of bishop Heck with took placefrom St. Luke's Cathedral this morning.
The interment was at w.,k and
cemetery. Alarme number of visningclergy wero presi nt. The simpi«burial services of the church were used.

1J0 Comnirrco street.

Our Opening is Over.
We arc now ready with complete linos

of new dress goods in every deportment.

Dress Goods is our Specialty.
Wo have the handsomest collection of

novelties, plaids, stripes and plain ma¬
terials of every sort ever opened in
Koanoke.
Our assortment is equal to those of

large cities. Our prices are correct, and
you can do better shopping with us than
you can in the city.
He sure to see our lino of silks and

black and colored dress goods.
Ladies1 cloaks, Missos* cloaks and

children's cloaks of every sort now
ready. The garments shown by us
represent the latest conceits of the
mode, and every garment is made in a
thorough and most stylish manner.
You will and our prices correct.

UNDERWEAR, UNDERWEAR
Of all sorts from lowest grades to host
qualities. Ladies' heavy. Jersey ribbed
vests at 2."> cents. Mens' good heavymerino shirts at 25 Cents. Children's
vests from lf> cents up.
We have all grades in white, natural

wool, scarlet, etc., for ladies, gentlemen
and children.

Bargains in blankets comforts and
con nterpanes.

Heironins & Brugii.
tr

Nininger, Bandy & Co.,
Real estate agents, first floor Times

"Building,

ZEEoa,n.cQs:e., "V"a,_
Persons listing property with us can

be certain that it will have careful at¬

tention. Correspondence solicited.

Oppenheim & Co.'s

EXCHANGE,
111 Commerce street.

FINE OLD RYE WHISKIES,
Clover Club, Golden Crown, Olivette,

Monticello, Oppenheim's Choice and
others are always kept in stock, as are
also North Carolina Sweet Mash Corn
and pure French and native cognacs.
Analyzed by the best professors.
C5/" A restaurant, connected with the

bar, serves all the luxuries of the sea¬
son well cooked anil served.

OYSTEES,
Received daily from Baltimore and
Norfolk, served in Baltimore style.
Dining room first-class in every particu¬lar. Call and sei; us.

NTOT1CE.
Sale of stock of International Cigar¬ette Machine Comnany.The following list of subscribers to

the capital stock of the International
Cigarrette Machine Company havingfailed to pay assessments dim by them,
to wit:

Names. c 6 S
S5 V. <

0. B. Thomas- 0 1", 8150.00
W.O.Kenney. trus 4, 5. 6, 10 300.00
W. F. Baker. ,r», 6, 38 700.00
T. W. Spindle_ r>, 6, 40 800.00
N. T. Nininger... 6 50 500.00
A. T. Maupin. fi 5 50.00
W. P. Moomaw... 6 30 300.00
B. L. (ireider. fi 20 200.00
John Sheridan_ f> 10 100.00
M.T.C.Jordan... 4, 5, C, 10 300.00
B. Prince. 0 10 100.00
J. J. Kemp. 5, 6, 5 100.00
M. H.Claytor. 4, 5, 6, 5 150.00
Jno. MoQnade.... r> 10 100.00
E, S. Dinkle. 0 10 100.00
W. (i. Kenney_4, f>, 0. 10 300.00

Notion is hereby given that f=aid stock
will be sold at the front door of tin*
Hustings' Court house of the city of
Koanoke. under Sections 1127. 1128 and
1120 of the Code of Virginia, atpublicauction, on Saturday, December 13, at
12 o'clock M. By order of the Board
of Directors.

R. n. WOODRUM,
President [n't. Cigarette Machine Co

PEN N & COCKE. novO-lm

J. E. Mulcare & Co.,
Manufacturers of

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE
And dealers in all kinds of cooking

and heatinf stoves. Plumbing and gas
and steamfitting done. Tin rooting a

Specialty. Satisfaction guaranteed. No
115 First avenue, Koanoke. Va. novl-tf

-~-.,<.-, ,- .-^^T^F^Tpv- i

HOUSEKEEPERS, HOTEL PROPRIETORS,
And everybody that buys groceries. v

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.
You want to save your money by buying whero tho

PEICES .^IRIEI LOW
And tbo stock large and varied to select from.

EVERYTHING YOU WANT TO EAT,
Pure and fresh, can be had by calling.

L.- ZEE- BKTTO-S:,Jefferson street. Groceryman. it \

T. Francis Barrett & Co. \
COAL AND COKE. I

We have a very flnt< quality of crushed coke. This is now being verymuch used for domestic purposes instead of anthraclto coal, and gives groatsatisfaction. Ollico 28 Salom Avenue upstairs. Send orders ahead of time if
you need the Blipply, so as to he sure to have it at the time needed.

28 Salem avenue upstairs.

X. Francis Barrett & Co. |
Lumber, Laths and Shingles. IBuilders, give us a call before placing your orders.

Office 28 Salem avenue upstairs,

nov23-tf

Grand Closing Sale
OF THK

I AND SHOE
AT 1

59 Salem Ave., Corner Henry St-
Having" decided to discontinue our boot and shoe de¬

partment, we will commence to close out our entire stock
of ladies' misses' and children's shoes and men's and boys'boots and shoes at above mentioned place

Kver}' pair of shoes and boots is marked out in plainfigures the cost price of them, and same will be sold for
cash and cash only, which is a reduction of from 35 to 55
per cent, on the dollar.

This is 110 catch or humbug, but a bona fide and de¬
termined closing out sale. Everybody is cordially in¬
vited to call and select while the stock is all new and
fresh. Remember this sale will only be for a short time,and we advise everybody in need of shoes or boots to come
at once and lay in their supplies. One price to every¬body, which is cut price, and marked in plain figures.
For Cash and Cash Only.

Respectfully yours,

5
59 Salem Ave., Corner Henry St.

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

W. P. CAMP & CO.,
Real Estate Agents,

Office Times Building. 103 Third Avenue, S. W.
A special bargain in a lot corner Patterson avenuo and Eight street a. w.

Price 81,800; one-third cash, balanco one and two years. It will only be
olTered at this price* a fewjdays. Call and see us. oct30-l««

J. E. HATCHER & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AND STOCK BROKERS,

3l4Hi?ii Street, Buchanan, Virginia.
CorrespondeiKC solkitcd and pr mptly answered.

o=tl.r>-3m


